
I I»It N.4Li:,
«ÿjjgffiMhj. A LL tliat FA RM lovmnrly owned 
•fRfjcgg? 1 L h y tlie llonXi. 11. IIazk.n, ut Siih 
WnpPP sox Vale, now in the occupation of 
^JLsfc. Mr. J. A. Kekve, consisting of 125 

iviv», iiime -ir less—25 ol which nre cleared

NOTICE. Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT UK 1)UCED PRICES. 

f l'IMïî subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
JL N All.S, of various size»—and has now on Imnd

To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education.

TTJST P U B L1 SH EI),A*v/i(/i/W/y printed in I2wo 
e3 of 120 pages, anil recommended by the Provin
cial legislature as superior lo any similar work is 
the Province,

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. :

lOd’v, I2d’y, 20dy, 24<J’y Rose Heads, ) ol ,
2, 21, 2L 23 inch Sheathing, ( 8

, SPELLING BOOK,
esigned to teach orthography and pronunciation to Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per Ih. 

get her; containing a series of easy and interesting The quality of these Nails is very generally approved 
Hi-ailing Lessons, and nearly 1000 winds not in ally Uud at the prices at which they are now sold they are 
O her spelling hook, of -lie names of professions, titles, decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in thi- mar- 
trades, groceries, medicines, herns, plant», fruits, dis- ket \V H. SCOVIL
eases, apparel, Leasts, birds, fishe«, &c. By XVit.- 7th April, 1840 Earth M 11'larf
1.1 AM Count*. 1 J

ted on the North side ol the Post Road lea ling from 
Saint John lo Westmorland,with the extensive I*
age thereon ol 84 Rods—The Buildings on the Farm 
aie recently erected and are finished in a most sub
stantial and handsome manner ; tin 
Dwelling House, painted and papr 
Mediate occupation of a respectalile family; a «picious 
liaru, with building; n Wood llou-e and Coach 
House, wuh other buildings—The present proprie
tor had planned the whole lor his permanent ie»i- 
denve. but is compelled to sell, being about to leave 
the Piovinre—For further 
Office of Ur.oitr.i-: Wm im u, 
the premises at Sussex Vale.

Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1811.

TIIB NEW IIHINSWK K
con-i.t cl a 

t lor the ini-
"7 
1, li

particulars apply at the
Esq. Saint John, or

Printed for the Author, nod sold, wholesale and | E. L. J All VIS & CO.
T",'.1' " a *- Store ol N,-1,011, Frttirr OJir fir tak the fithwing vers rcceutlu imperial
sv. I/o., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes, King I GOODS.

Mr. Thomas Ctnz'er and Mr. John llas'ings, ] * ____
QOA NINONS IRON, assorted, “ Banks 

* X best'» and common English. Russian 
and Swedish— ncluditig all sizes and dinien-

FOR SALE.
f IN WO or three good FARMS for sale, 
X which is well calculated for stock.

Prince Wdlium street, and at Mrs. Mather's, Nerepis 
ILl.id. St.John, Feb. 20. 1841.

AUo, a Mill Privilege- From one to four years 
will be given for the pin chase Money.

Also, to Let,—Two small ('oTTAUES to suit Mec
hanics, with abundance of Firewood, and Tillage

T1IE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
ITS OWN WITNESS.

sion* in general iuse ;
5 ton* STEEL, of vaiious kinds,

1000 keg* PA I NTS , assorted best and X Whit ' 
Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
brown Paints ;

*200 boxes W union U LASS, vaiious sizes,
112 casks Putty, containing three or lour cwt. each ;

4 do. Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay

1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,
ÔÜ kegs GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF. 

and Cannister;
5 tons Hollow Ware, of various kinds ;
3 cases aws,
2 casks Joiners' Planes and other Tools,
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, best quality—24 to 36 in.;
2 do. do. Anvi|g| assorted sizes,

do. vices, do. do.
Composition Spikes, do. do.

do. d->. do.

A PAMPHLET bearing the above title, con- 
£Y mining 32 pages 8vo., is this day published 

and for sale at the Bookstores of D. M'Millnn end
Land, at a irifl ng relit. 

Application to be made to

Sussex Vale, 5th April, 184!.
W. L. Avery, and at the store of (î. & E. Sears,
—price Sixpence.

This little work has rapidly passed through two 
editions in England. The object of it is to shew 
the identity of the Church of England with the

A. C. EVAN SON-

VALUABLE FLOU 11 MILL, &c.
FOR SALE.

f ï! H E Subscribers hereby offer for Sale tliat very a||C1eut British ■ and Apostolic Church. Every 
B valuable FLOUR .MILL, situated m Cold churchman ought to possess it : the price, which 

Iirook, only :U miles bom this City. The Mill is j is only one third of the sterling cost, places 
now in full operation, mid in excellent order—Ar the power of all to do SO. March 8.-March 8.—4f
Colonial ma lured Flour is now admitted into 
(«real Britain at a duty of about two pence per bar- 
««!, an excellent oppmtunity is open to puri liaseis in 
tlie above

NOTICE. 3 do
I ton
6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d to 30J, clasp and rose;
5 to 10 Ihs. horse and ox, 

packages Ironmongery and Cutlery 
descriptions; Harness Mounting, i 
tlier, Bonn Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
&c. —ull put up to order expressly for this 
market.

South Market Wharf, 14th July, 1840.

rpHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
JL the subscribers, under the Finn of PICKUP 

&. SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
sent All persons having any demands against 
said Finn, will please present them to Limes 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will ple.'ise settle.

ptopertv.
I ill. tV<*. is not disposed of pre 

will then he offered
VIOII» to

Every information will be given by 
calling on either ol the subscriber*.

N. S. DEMILL.
1). J. M LA UGH LIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

the lût It October next, it 
lie Auction

22 , of vnrio'i* 
Patent Lea-

WM. 1) PICKUP, 
J. R. SWEETSept. 20, 1810.

St John, February 1st, 1811.—3mNew-York and Saint John
(^NOTICE.

jl-W the Season.} A& B^."f JOHNÎb«0
Iiik superior fast-sailing copper- |fltH „f this City, deceased,ure requested to I 
fusLcned American Packet Schooner their claims for adjustment at the Office of John 

(■ 11 e‘l L Is E .V G E, KLilli & Co. • and all persons indebted are desired
194 Tons, John Valpcy, Master, will to make payment without delay, 

ply between the above named ports during the JOHN KERR. Ex
coming season. HANNAH KERR

For Freight or Passage, having elegant accom- ^ ^ ^ TERGUSO
modations, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— Sl J 2,1 March- l84l.-[Cou,] 
apply to

Feb. 10, 1811.

BT, GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
Now landing ex ship British American, from London: 
40 H1,DS* Martell*. BRANDY; 45 casks 

Day & Martin’» Blacking,
10 bales Pepper; 120 dozen Playing Card»,
15 brie. S.ilipetre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead,
30 dozen Japan INK,

100 boxes Mould Candles—(wax wicks,)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sperm ditto,

5 carroteels Curiant* ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins 
4 bales Slop Clothing.

Ex Portland and Emerald, from Liverpool— .
120 boxes SOAP ; 2 bales Bed Cords,
40 kegt Mustard ; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,

2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 hints Port Wine ; 2 do. supeiior Madeira,
I hhd. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 keg* Nails ; I cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Martindale'a Paste Blacking.
Ex Herald, from Greenock—

50 bag* Bailey ; 7 cases Confectionary,
450 reams Writing ami Wrapping PAPER,

—IN STORE,—
400 chests Souchong, Congo ami Bohea TEA,
250 hhd*. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica and Demerara RUM,

30 hhd*. Brandy ; 40 do. ami 175 case* Geneva,
50 cask* Port, Slieiry ami MadeiraWines,

200 barrel* Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 piece* giey and printed Cottons,
30 do. Broad Cloth ; It) hale* Cotton Warp,
70 brls. superfine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn ,X1eal. 
Nov. 3. 1840

hand in

n! Executrix.

Cl IAS. M'LAUCIJLAN.
(^notice.

A EE Persons having any legal demands against 
xJl the Estate of William An dews, kite of the 
Parish of Simonds, County of Saint John, decea
sed, are requested to present the same to the sub
scribers, duly attested, within Three Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTING*, * ,, .
THOMAS PARKS, > Executors.

St John, 15th February, 1841.

H
Sf
m \VICTORIA COACH

NOTICE.(Four-Horse Teams. )
SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER,

via Sussex Vale.
rri H E Subscriber having closed hi» Retail Gro- 
X reiy and Spirit Establishment at No. 12, King 

street,the same being now occupied by Mr. John Seat» 
. —all those indebted to the firm of J. &. J. Alexander

HIS Conch leave* the Commercial Hotel, in St. or the subscriber, by note nr bonk uccount, are re- 
John, every W ldnksday and Saturday Morn- quei-ted to liquidate tlm enme before the 1st day o' 

mg, at 6 o’clock—and return» every Monday and I May next, otherwise such notes and account, 
I niDAY Evening—Persons travelling by ll.at con-| will be handed over to an Attorney for collection hi 
veyance to Halifax, will have an opportunity of h the expiration of that time —Office, over No. p> 
comfortable night’s rest on the mad, and he at Am- King street, in the same building.
HKU8T in good time to take the Mail, which goes Still on hand—A choice selection of Bottled end 
from thence to Halifax. Draught Wiue,

At the Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from 
Mibamichi ; from this place Passen 
part of the Gulf e Shore without -

Travellers by the Victoria will always find the best 
accommodations, careful and obliging drivers, and 
first-rate teams.

(D* Stage-Bonk kept at the Commercia Hotel.
St. John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester ; and At Bu
rns Brown's, (Moncton Hotel.) Bend of Petticodinc 
— At all of these places every 
the Coach may be obtained by asking.

T

which will he sold very low to close
JOHN ALEXANDER. WM. HAMMOND.iigers can go to any March 16.

TEA, Ac.
ex “ Pekin'

Afi i 1 RESTS Fine CONGOU and BO 
XI/ V HE A TEA ;

5 ditto T WANK A Y ditto,
50 kegs best WHITE LEAD.

Ex "James Chuh."from Boston:
GRASS SEED,

1 ditto CLO Yr E R ditto,
30 dozen Corn BROOMS,
10 boxes Smyrna RAISINS,
10 ditto No. 1 CHOCOLATE.

For sale by
Apiil 20, 1841.

KING STREET TEA STORE. from London •'

No. 12, King Street.

\TR- JOHN ALEXANDER having retired 
-LfX from the Retail Grocery and Tea Trade, (he 
subscriber has this day removed to his Store (No. 12. 
King street)—where particular attention will be paid 
to the business; and the very best qualities of TEAS 
Hnd GROCERIES will he kept o 
Ht l he usual priceso f the store.

March 13, 1841.—4f JOHN SEARS.
tll'Y PAl.VXsiïÔP™

House, Ship, Sign, and Ornamental PAINTING, 
in all its various branches, executed at 

the shortest notice.
HPHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to hie 
X (riends and the Public for their liberal patron

age during the past year, and now respectfully informs 
•hem that, having the first class Woikmen, he intends 

e above Business in all its Branches 
tg, Gilding, Rtc., S ign Painting 

Pjtper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style__
All orders left at the subscriber's Shop, next door 
nmth of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctually 
• (tended to.

April6, 1841. GEORGE LLOYD.

information relative to

3 casks* EXTRAS furnished at all times on moderate

JOHN 
GEO.

St. John, February 16, 1841

FItYkIKI.D, ? rmpiirlort. n baud and sold

JARDINE & CO.

Saint John Hotel.
rWIHE Subscribers having leased the 

■L above named Establishment from the
Beef, Pork, Oatmeal, §'c.

Just received and lor sale by the subscribers : — 
If) 1XKUS. P.ime BEEF,
TU XJ 40do. do. PORK,

50 barrels OATMEAL, ground this Full from 
new oats,

40 sides Sole Leather,
3 bales of Calcutta HIDES,
20 boxes 10x14 Glass.
20 Itmle. good Porto Rico SUGAR,

100 firkins and tubs prime BUTTER,
2 bales of Pilot Cloths,
J bale of Flannels,
I bjy of Flushings,
I ba of Damasks.

Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
state of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened on 
Monday next, the 17tli instant.

They nre determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

(£7* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel

to continue tit 
Painting, G latin

Jan, 26 CRANE (f M GRATH.
The Ncw-Brunswiclc Agriculturist.

"VITHL be edited by R. Bayard, M. D., fcc.
Tv and published the first week in every month, 

by Robert Shives. — The first number will appear in 
May.—This Periodical will be devoted exclu

Botanical knowledge—It will contain nil the inter
esting matter, connected with its object, obtainable 
in New-lituiiswirk and Nova-Scotia, and will be en
riched with suitable extracts from the latest and 
most approved wotk* u 
Britain and the United :
Agricultural Periodicals has im 
the interests of Agriculture in 
as the Farmers (generally speaking) throughout 
Provinces require similar assi-tance, the more Peri
odicals abound, the better for the country. The con
tinuance and success of •* The New-Brunswick Ag
riculturist’’ will depend upon the support it may 
receive from the Public ; and as the prosperity of the 
City is intimately connected with the improvement 
of the Country and its rural economy, it is hoped 
that this Periodical will be patronized by the Citizen 
anti the Farmer, as its pages will be made interesting 
to both.

Terms:—Five Shillings a year ; p 
upon delivery of the first number, and 
when sent to the conntry h\ Mail.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

Si. John, Feh. 15. 1840.

TOBACCO.
Just received ex schr. • lole,’ from New-York :

124 KEGS ‘%r.MUACCO’
10 boxes Nail rod do..32's, a very superior article. 

For sale at the very lowest ti-.rms, by
JOHN KERR

diffusion of Agricultural, Horticultural and

& CO.
ALSO, ON HAND,—

s TREACLE ; 10 do. Molasses, 
20 barrels Brown SUG A 11,

30 pun 
3 hhd

10 clu-te Congo TEA, and 10 do. Souchong do. 
warranted good ;

12 kegs each l*2’dy, 14’dy,16’dy and 18’dy wrought
nail

A large assortment of Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
— IN ROND—

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR.
March 2, 1841. JOHN KERR fc CO.

Agiiculture in Great 
tes—The circulation of 

proved and advancedmm
cour.tues ; and

M

MO It IS ON’S PILLS.
rpilE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
X tisli College of Health, which has obtained the 

ousands, in curing ( onsump- 
Infiammations, Billions and 

Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 

for Yeats in all Climates.— 
the best and safest Medicine, 

mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

Prepared at the British ('allege of Health, 
London, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newlound- 
land, &r., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-sireet, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21»

RECEIVED
Per ship Andover,from Liverpool,—

I /Y /^ASES Naylor & Co’s warranted 
1 V V CAST 8TFML, assorted.recommendations of Th 

lion. Cholera Mot bus, 
Liver Complaints,
Tick Doloieaux, * 
Eruptions ; will keep 
They are undoubtedly it 
forming at pleasure the

10 Bundles do German ao.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do. do. 
10 do. do. (L) Blister do. do. 
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do. do.

And for sale low by

mid in advance, 
Si* Shillings

Wanted, to Purchase—immediately,
by the Subscriber :
PINE BOARDS and PLANK, 

and 6-6.

Feh. 10.—4w WILLIAM CARVILL.

200 M Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &.c.
IT' OR Sale at tlie Albion, I 
X land Saw-Mills, and delive

quality 11x3 blight Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 do. do.
do. 7x3 
do. 7x2$ Battens 

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saw».
Also—SCANTLING, for House Frames, of all 

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

'1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring. —24 inch, 1

IÎ do. ' from the Saws,
1' do. )

or planed, grooved and tongued, by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25 
po cent, less than they can be done by hand.

Sheathing for vessels, pinned, or iu the rough, a 
may be desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting- House, or at the Mills.
MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO 

St. John, August 8, 1840

• 40 M. Scantling. 4 
100,000 long Cedar or Cyprus SHI 
100M. Pine do; 100 M. Saw do., 
100 M. Spruce do 

March 2—4w

Caledonia and Port
rable to order t

1st, 2.1 &. 3.1 
1st. 2d & 3d
1st & 2d
l»t & 2d

JAMES LOCKWOOD CO
do

10,000.000
SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.

do.KMIUATIOY.
1%/TRS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
1 vX management of a School at Sussex Vale for 
the last three years, is now disposed to take a few 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in n plea
sant and healthy part of the Province. Mrs. A. Hat
ters herself that those Parents who are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
and she engages to pn> the strictest attention to 
the morals anu to the Religious Education of such 
Yeung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, "Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. &c.

Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupils offer.

Terms for Board and Tuition, £26 per annum. 
Sussex Vale, 15/A February, 1811.

rilHE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 
X Superficial Feet SPRUCE SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in 
the ensuing Spring.

Nov. 17. H., J. & D. MACKAY.

Flour.
rilHE Subscriber having
X Mill Machinery at Black River, of the best 

Engl islt manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stones, is now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent

erected a set of Grist

description fmm sound and sweet American Wheat, 
which lie will supply to ILkers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for prompt payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept OR hand at hi* Store, South Market
Wliaif. j BLANKS for Bale at this Office.ROBERT D. WILMOT

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Vlmiglis, &c.

HPHE subscribers have now on hand at theii 
X Warehouse, corner of Mill and .Pond streets, a 

Variety of COOKING STOVES of the most
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin War it. An assmtment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new art ivies 
in this mm ket.

They Hie also prepared to furnish to order at their 
PhuMiix Foundry, Ship’s Castings, Mill Engine 
Work of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & Co.
St, Johns, Oct. 1841.

OUGAR.—Landing this day cx schr. “ Fame” 
O from Halifax,—15 hhds. SUGAR—bright and

JOHN KERR & CO.
ufNuperior quality. 

April 3, 1841."

FLOUR.
Landing ex “ Cha tenge "from Scw-Yu;k—

B oh ft 1>ABHELS Gkneskk Superfine 
* ** *X X/ FLOUR—(Fumy Brands, and 

uarranted for Family use)—For sale by 
Si. John, March 27. JARDINE fc CO

HEADACHE.
M 4 R- E. SROHN, a German Physician 
JLJFofinuch note, having devoted lit» atten
tion for Home years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SiCK 
HEADACHE, lias the satisfaction to make 
known, that he lias n remedy which, by re
moving the causes, cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
are many families who have considered Sick 
Headache a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they are 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of bis remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, mid is 
entirely of a different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to tlie taste.

OC/^Sold in St.John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. Peters 
Sc Tilley, T. XValker & Son, and most other
Druggists.----- Address Comstock. & Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

Patent Medicines.
/ALDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
VX FOR THE HAIR.— It« positive qualities 
are as follows.

1st. For infants’ keeping the head free from scur
vy, and causing a luxuriant growtii of hair.

2d. Fur Indies idler child-birth, restoiinc the skin 
t« it» natural strength and firmness, and pi eventing 
the falling out of the hair.

31. Fur any person recovering from any debility, 
i he same effect is produced.

4th. If used in infancy till n good growth is start
'd, it may be pieserved by utlenliuii to the latest pe
riod of liie.

5tli. It frees the head from dandruff, strength
vigour to the circulation 

changing ccolour and get

causes the hair to curl beautifully when

ihe roots, imp 
*nd prevents 

" tggrey.
6th. It

loue up in it over night.
83T* No ladies’ toilet should ever he without it. 
7tli. Children who have by any means contracte» 

vermin in the bead, are immediately and perfectly 
uied of them by its use. It is infallible.

arts health and 
the hair from

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan amt Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

^ UPERIOIt to all other applications for Rheu- 
O mat ism. Chilblains, Spiains, Numbness of the 

Weakness and Stillness of the Joints, Serel.imbs,
Diront, ike.

By rubb 
•air brush 
•end with a 
mmvdiiite in that tedious

ing the Liniment well into the head with n 
at going lo bed and then covering the 

flannel night cap, the relief afforded is 
and painful form of tlie dis- 

Ilheumalism in the Head
merous cures in all the above affections have 

unie under the observation of the piopi ielors.
#Nu

Superior Concentrated Extract of 
Rose,

For Pics, Ppddings, «$’c.

Pot Sf Sweet Herbs, for family use
Dr. Shubacl //ewes' celebrated Rheumatic, 

Nerve and Hone Liniment,
\ PPLIED morning and night, has cured him- 

1TL died*. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness nnd 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
lown, and inflammations out of tlie flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains. —It gives immediate relief ; it 
«trengtbens weak limbs, and extends the cords when

Universal Corn Cure.
ueutracted.

MILK OF ROSES. 
Whitin's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
T I'lHE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
X and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by the infallible test of experience which it has 
stood for a great number of years with unexampled 
success, as well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their families.

The action of the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
organs, on which their production mainly depends.

indian'sTpanacea.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing all superfluous hair.

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.

The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by externa 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contraryl 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories, lie solicits all respectable 
phyeiciane to try it on their patients. It will J0 them 
no harm, awl it is known that every physician who 
has had the honesty to make the trial, hat candidly 
admitted that it has incceeeded in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their must respectable member», now 
deceased. Why refuse lo try it ? Because it is 
sold as a pioprietaiy medicine ? Is this a sufficient 
excuse for suffering their honest patiente to linger in 
distress ? We think not. Physicians shall be con
vinced that there is no humbug or quackery about 
this article. Why then not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves and patients the juilice lo 
use this article. it shall he taken from the bottles* 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

ARABIAN BALSAM.

BUFFALO OIL.
All the above Medicines for tale by Comslock and 

Co., New-York, and at the Circulai mg Library,Ger
ce, Sl. John. 
TRURO.

main Street, next door to the Post Gift 
May 5, 1840. A. U.

POETRY.
TOMORROW.

The things of time nre ordered so 
That every smiling joy below 

May cope with weeping sorrow ;
And lie’s deceived who idly dreams 
That life’s dim sun must shed its beams 

’Midst clouds of mist to-

W/ton heavy sighs press o’er the heart, 
And tears of disappointment start 

Down many a scathing furrow—
How wretched would be human lot 
Were not those sighs and tears forgot 

In bounding joys to-morrow !

Ro varied is this world of change, 
Wherein mankind is doomed to range, 

All claim a right to borrow 
The pleasing hope that things may wear, 
Upon the frowning face of care,

A brighter cost to-morrow.

•morrow.

Wanted—a wife 
To sweeten life,

By a bachelor, healthy mid young ;
•She must be fair,
In prudence rare,

And one that can bridle her tongue.

If she has pelf,
Site’s like mvself,

No difierence thou will arise ;
If not, I still 
Endeavour will

Two jewels to find iqghor eyes.

There’s nothing more,
On any score,

That I’ve to offer at present :
So let what Miss,
Will answer this,

Direct to Will Manor, on the Crescent

Gardening.—It will soon be time, 
ording to the Almanac, to commence 
lie pleasing occupation of gardening, 
•oid Bacon, in one] of his essays., says : 
God Almighty first planted a garden : 

indeed, it is the greatest of human plea
sures. It is the greatest refreshment of 
the spirit of man, without which, build
ings and palaces are but gross handi
work.”

ac-

A fine lot of Bird’s Eye Maple bolts and 
slabs has been brought into our market 
the last winter for shipment thisjspriugjto 
England. TJ13 slabs are all beautiful 
specimens of the maple, and if what has 
Teen stated of the admiration of the 
Bird’s Eye Maple wood in London, we 
hink the owner will reap a reward wor- 
hy his enterprise. This lot of timber 
vas procured in the town of Garland 
id its vicinity.—Bangor Whig.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
IxconpoRATEn 1825.

Capital 150,000 Dollars, 
fVith liberty lo increase to Half a .Million of Dollars 
rjlHE whole of the first named earn, §150,000, is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest no- 

ttva could be cashed and applied to the payment of

The eubscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance 
on Dwelling House», Stores, Household Furniture, 
Mtichamlize, t$'i*. &c , against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY F/RE,
at us low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
&c. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
pirt* of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The correct
ness of which description shall on all occrsions be 
binding on the pail of the applicant.

W. H. SCOVIL.
St. John,N. B. 3d Sept. 1840.

Marine Insurance.
\ N Association of Mi.nctt.XNT6 having been lorm- 
il. ed fir the purpose of Insuring Vessels, Cargoes,

of the lui— 
purpose of fixing pienn- 

tg los-es, tec., viz : — JoilN 
John Hammond, nnd John

nnd Freights, have nppoii 
lowing Gentlemen fur the

ited a Committee

, arranging and sett li n 
Duncan, A. S. Perkins.
Walker, Esquire*. Application to he made to 

I. fit J (î. W
lice, Peter*’ Wharf, )
St. John, 21st April, 1840. \

ODD WARD, Brokers.
DT Offi

STEAMER “NOVA-SCOTIA,”
HOMAS REED, Master, will commence her 

Monday, 29th instant, as follows; — 
Monday—to Eastport and Saint Andrews ;
Tuesday—Return to Saint John, touching at East- 

port ;
Wednesday—to Digby and Annapolis ;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching at Digby 
Thursday Evening—to Windsor (on 15th of April 

returning same title.
For further particulars enquire of the Master on 

board, or at the Counting Room of

T trips on

E. BARLOW & SONS.
March 25, 1841.

Steam Boat Notice.
THE MAID OF THE MIST

Will leave every Monday Morning, at 7 o’clock, 
for DIGBY and ANNAPOLIS, and return next 
day. Goes to Eastport, St. Andrews.and St. Stejihens, 
every Friday Morning, at 7 o’clock, tuid returns the 
next day.

A steamer will leave every 7'uesdny Evening for 
Windsor ; and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The J\'orth America
Will leave every Thursday Morning, at 7 o’clock, 

for Boston, commencing on Thursday, 15th instant, 
and arriving here on her return on A/undoys.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Captain Ma- 
seb, on board, or to

April 20 JAMES WHITNEY.

British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
IndiaClub Z/ouse, and Colonial Reading 
Room, Chichesltr, England.

TX L. SIM.YIONDS, Newspaper and Adverliee- 
■ e ment Agent and Correspondit, supplies with 

promptitude and i eg ilarity, and upon modnnte 
terms,all the Londoa.P roviscial, and Foreign Peri
odicals and Newspapers. Advertisements, otdere. 
and communications received for every Newspaper 
published.

Terms : A quarter’s pay 
ble reference in London.

Agent lor all the Canadian. Nova Scotian, New. 
Brunswick, Newfoundland. Bahama, and West India 
Paper*, which, with the Nexvspapeis from the other 
British Colonies and Foreign Parts, and the princi
pal London, Irish, and .«cotch Journals, are regularly 
file,] at Mr. SimmouU s New; Offices and Reading

ment in advance, or a res-

\

\

i

t
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BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR

T S the grandest ornament belonging 
X Mime, lloiv strangely the loss of 

ice, and pre 
tl age, which 

and

to the bumtiii 
it changes the 

maturely brings on the xppear- 
cau*es many to recoil at being 

shim society to avoid

cnunleiiai 
noce of ol 
uncovered,
tlie jeHs nnd sneers uftheir acquaintance ; the remain
der ol their lives is consequently spent in retirement. 
In short, not even the loss of property fills the gene
rous thinking youth with that heavy sinking gloom as 

| does th# loss of his hair. To a veil all these unplea
sant ciipumstance», OLDRIDGE' BALM OF 
COLUMBIA slops the hair fiom falling off on the 
liist application, and
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; pre 
the hair from turning grey, makes it curl beautifully, 
and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of she 

•pet lability in supp 
Balm are shown b\

sometimes even

a few bottle* restores it again.

ort of the virtues of Old- 
y the proprietors.

O* Rend the fallowing:
ROBERT W MARION, E-q., tale Mayor of Philadelphia, 

hm rrrtitv-d, n* may be shown belww, to the high vhuractei of 
the following gentlemen :

Methodist
I AM THATCHER, Ser. , 
t Minis er In St. George vlotrie,

No. Stt North l ifitli St 
JOHN P. 1NOMS, Ml Arch*».
JOHN I). THOMAS. M. I». m3 Rare ft. 
J'»HN S. FURF.Y. Mil Spruce sl.
HUGH Met UltDV, -Ma Sont I, 7th *t.
JOHN GARD, Jim., I-J3 Arch *t.
Iv rstse its virtues Initie e.tlmiitlon of lireIt will certainly 

publie, when it I. 
more tli*n SO years

known III :it three of the nlmve nigners aie 
of nui-, and the others nut les- than 30. 

f Frmn IIm M
Commonwkaltii of Pknxsvi.vaxu.7 

City of Philadelphia, t 
I. ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor of said city of Phlsdel. 

plibi. dll hereby certify Unit 1 ni well aeqiiuinted with Messrs. 
J I 1*. logits, John S. Furey, and Hugh McCurdy, wliosu 
names nre -igneil to the above cer tilt rate, that they nre uvntle- 
men of i-harneter nnd respectability, and as such fuit credit 
should » e given to the -nid certificate.

Iu witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, nnd estis.
•> ïiSC'M"”ti" "nuiSrfy'iiïi^y'
UTION.—None ran lie genuine without a splendid* steel 

rngrnvuiz. mi which in I ho Falls ol N «gar*, and tlr« 
of COMSTOCK ft CO., sole American Agent*.

TIIK HUMAN HAIR.
Where the hair is observed to he growing thin, 

nothing ran be inure preposterous than the u»e of oil», 
grease, nr any other fatty matter. Their application 
can only be recommended through the grossest igno
rance, at they hasten the lall ol the h 
ing the relaxatio
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are ob
structed, then the oil, &t*., may be good, as they 
tend to relax the skin ; hut alone they nre of no avail.
There must be n stimiilous to rouse the vessels from
their torpor, and quicken tlie current of the blood__
Extract from Clirehugh's Treatise on the Hoir.

The Balm of Columbia is tlie only prepa: 
can have that effect, being entirely Irce ho

genuine without a 
on which is the Fulls of 
Comstock & Co., sole

, by incieas- 
re is h har»hn of the skin. When

ration tliat 
in any oily

substance.
CAUTION.-None ran be 

splendid steel plate engraving, 
Niagara, nnd the name uf 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.
and have, by the ii<e uf two l.nttlm, hud my lieiid c n re , with 
a fine growth nf Imtr. There i nn be im mistiike in tlie mutter, 
ai any nf my fi lend* cun....by calling on me. I bad i,Imi be
come quite grey, but lout the gi *v li.iir-i plucked eut.Hint it ha» 
grown in, a. tln-IIalm *ny«, ol the natural color. If imv body 
douille tlice facts, let them ea I upon me and see. 1 Louylit 
the halm ul Coniatovk 8c Co., ‘J Flctrlicr-htrcvt.

No. HI Coenties Slip, Agent nf Detroit Line. 
Nov. 9.183B.New Ysrlc,

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
Ne.*-York, Si pt. JSth, im 

I have been entirely bnbl during 13 year*, and I have now, 
by the use of the genuine Balm of (.‘olmhla, in y head covered 
with fine hair. I shall lie happy to convince Hie most lucre- 
duloiis, who will take the trouble to i-.,|| nt inv house'. I t-luol 
lie happy to convince tlte inn*t incredulous, who will take the 
trouble lo call at my house. I have bought tlie amide of 
Coin» to. k 8c Co., ti Fletcher-blreet.

IDLING, 
torm-v.street

Sold by 
nnd at St.
ry), Peteis h Tilley, Walker & Son, 
gists generally. St. John, 8tlt

MOFFAT'S 
Vegetable Life Pills.

nearly every simp keeper in the Province, 
John by A. It. Truro ( Circulating Lihrn- 

«iirl tin
Sept. 1840.

e Drng-

81 MIESE Medicines are indebted for their name to 
X their manifest and sensible action in putifying 

the springs and cltamiells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone nnd vigor. In many hundred cer
tified discs which have lient made public, and in al
most every species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S
LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX HITTERS h.m,
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefit ted, and who were previously iiiihc- 
qtiuiulftl with the beau ti fully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves, 
in diseases of every form and description. Their fiist 
operation is too loosen from the coals of the stomach 
and bowels, tlie various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fæcee which collect in the convolutions nf the 
small intestines. Other medicine» only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected musses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger». This fact is well known to all regular imam- 
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quark medicines—or rm dicines prepared and 
heralded to the public by ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the' liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the miliary organs.-— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
comiflg from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renew» every part of the system, and ti ium.- 
phuntly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, arid pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costivenese, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds; 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Worm», Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ult*er», 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Culjs nnd Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Frveh 
and Acer, particularly, the Life Medicines have brers 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague district», Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients is to 
he particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not ly a newspaper 
notice, or by .xiy thing that he himself may say in their 
favor, that lie, hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair ti ial.

AloffaCs Aletlical Manual, designed as a domestic 
guide to health—This little pamphlet, edited bv W. 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway, New-York, lias been pub
lished lor Hie purpose of explaining more fully M 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will 

king health

more fully Air. 
be found highly 

It treats upon 
Price, 25

interesting to persons set
prevalent diseases, 
cents—for sale tiy 

These valuable 
culating Library, in this city.

63F Agents for the Lifi 
Norton, Air. A. Baxter Smith ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Eeq. Shediac ; J. A.

nnd the causes thereof 
Mr. Moffat's 
Medicines ar

agents genemliy. 
e for sale at the Cir-

the Life Pills and Bitters—At

james r. uaie ; luiv. i. »milii,I'.eq. onetime ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jem erg, 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Digby, ( N. S.) ; 
Peter McClelnn, Esq. Hopewell ; Thus. Prince, Esq 
Petticodiuc; Allan Cltipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thus. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. G. Black, Sackville; 
Samuel Fairwealher, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis; T. 11. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins; Mr. J. Earl, Hampton 
Ferry; Mr. Thomas Spratt, Miramichi ; Mr. Gil
bert Rent, Bridgetown, N. S.; Mr. C. P. Jones, Wey
mouth, N. S. ; G. F. Ditmars, Clements, N. S ; 
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Win. Py wellt 
Esq. Kingston, King's County.

A. R. TRURO.
Okneral Agept for Ntw Putuswiek,

r


